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troubles in the Netherlands; and Sir Philip Sidney's intended share
in Drake's expedition of 1585).
" The Phenix of our age, whose acts admitt no peres."
Henry Robarts, Citizen of London, to and of "Sir Fraimcis Dra{e Knight,
Generall of her Majesties Nauy," 1585.   (E.E., pp. 281-284).
" . . . being of your selfe most ready and adventurous in all exercises of feats
of warre and chivalry.'*
Nicholas Lichefield " To the right Worshipful Maister Philip Sydney, Esquire ":
dedicating to him " De Re Militant 9 Dec: 1581.   (E.E., Vol. IV, p. 780).
" Indeed he was a true modell of Worth : A man fit for Conquest, Plantation,
Reformation, or what Action soever is greatest and hardest amongst men. . . .
The Universities abroad and at home accompted him a generall Macaenas of
Learning ; dedicated their Books to him ; and communicated every Invention, or
Improvement of Knowledge with him. Souldiers honoured him, and were so
honoured by him as no man thought he marched under the true Banner of Mars
that had not obtained Sir Philip Sidney's approbation."
" The Life of the Renowned Sr Philip Sidney.
With the True Interest of England as it then stood in relation to all Forrein Princes,
especially . . . the Power of Spain.
Written by Sir Ful\e Grevil, Knight, Lord Broof(t a Servant to Queen Elizabeth,
and his Companion and Friend" (Chapter iii).
" If her Majesty be not persuaded and fully resolved that the cause is of other
importance than as it were to make a show and become only a scarecrow, it were
better not to enter into it ----
It will be very needful ... [to make sure] that she doth mean to deal thoroughly
and princely in the cause."
The Earl of Leicester to the Lord High Treasurer (Burghley) , 28 August, 1585.
Orig: HatfieldMSS. 192.
Endorsed by Burghley, "Erie of Lecester, his consent to serve the Queen in the
Low Country"

